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GRANTS FROM THE REGIONAL  FUND
Second aILocation for  1982 ( ta section): 295.42 miLLion ECU (1)
The Commission has approved the second aLLocation of grants fo1 1982'from the
quota section of the European RegionaL DeveLopment fund, totaLLing 296'42 nitLion
ECU (1) for  765 investment pnojects. This totaL breaks down as foLLows:86'65
miLtion ECU for 73 projects in indust?Y, the artisanat anC the services sector
and 209.77 nt.rLLion ECU for  692 infnastructure projects.
ALL the Member States wiLL benefit, with the exception of Luxembourg and France-
(which invari"Uty-rec"iu",  uLL its  grants for the year under the fourth atLocation)'
The attached tabies provide a bneakJown by Member State and by region'
The new aLIocation'incLudes the foLLowing major projects:
programme for the deveLopment of the teLecommunications  network
receive 51 miLLion ECU) and jmprovements at eLeven airports eight
Located on the isLands;
computen  ano computen components in'dustry that
jobs in alL;
-  in ItaLy, estabtishment of a factory for  manufacturing buses, a programme
for  restoring histor.icaL  monuments and a water-suppLy project (aIL in campania)
and a major ioadworks pnogramme comprising 363 projects (ApuLia);
-  in the United Kingdom, a programme of modifications -  to meet current safety
and envinonmental  standards -  at a factory for  reprocessing nucLear waste which
wiLL create o. f."r".ve  4 000 jobs and which is to receive assistance of over
50 miLLion ECU; Iaying of an eiect-ic  cabLe to serve the grkneysi +inaL stage.
of the Kietder dam project in NorthumberLand,  which wiLL thereby have received
assistance totaILing some 60 mitLion ECU'
Since the beg'ir:n'ing of the yea? t  the RegionaL Fund has helped f inance 854 inVest-
ment projects to tie  tune of  374.8A mitlion ECU' Grants made under the quota
sectic,n since the RegionaL fund was set up in  1975 now total  some 5 688 miILion
ECU f or 15 378 investment pt"oj ects'
- in Greece,  a
(which wiLL
of whi ch are
- in IreLand, two Projects in the
are expected to create 1 060 new
(1) 
The amour:t of each grant approved is  bxpressed
the country concerned. The amounts expressed
refLects Cay-to-day chenges in exchange ratesT
For 1982- aLL conversions w'iIL be made at the
in tire nationaL currencY of
hene in terms of the ECU, which
are therefore onLY aPProximate'
rates obtaining in JanuarY 1982'
KOil,,llvllSSlONEN  FOR DE EUTPIE|SKE  FTELLESSKABER  - l(Oilndlssloill DER ETIlOPAJSCHEN  GEMBNSCI'IAFTEN
COMMISSION  OF THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITES  - COMMISSIOilI  DES COMMTJi.|AUTES  EI..ROPEENNES : ENITPONH  TQI\I  €YFONA:IKON  IOI{OTHTON
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a financ6 854 projets drinvestissements
montant totaL des concours accord6s de-
au titre  de sa section sous-quota,  sr6[6ve
pour 15,378 projets financ6s.
KOMMISSIOT€N  FOR DE ETJROSEISKE  F€UESSKABER-  KOI./T'SSIOi.I  D€F ET.ROilISCFEN GEI/ET{SCI.|AFTEN
COinvlSSlOtl  OF TIE EIFOPEAN COfvf\fi.tlTES - COfviltsslOtl  DES @iil,r.^AJIES  RFOPEEI{I\ES  - EITIPOTH  TOnt EYPOnAI(ON  KO[llOI]rT(},l
COMtvflSSlOfE  DELLE COiATVTA  EUROPEE  - COi,rvlSSE  VAN DE EIJROPESE  GEITIEENSCIIAPPEN
Zdme tranche 1982 (section sous-quota) 296,42 MioECU (1)
La Commission vient drapprouver  La 26me tranche de concours du Fonds Europ6en
de D6ve[oppement RegionaL (section sous-q0ota) pour 1982. Cette tranche repr6-
sente un montant de 296142 MioECU (1) et concerne 765 projets drinvestisse-
ments z 86165 MioECU pour 73 projets drinvestissements industrieIsrartisanaL
ou de service et 209r77 MioECU pour 692 projets drinvestissements  en infra-
structure.
Les projets ayant beneficie dtun concours se repartissent  entre tous les
Etats membres A Ltexception  du Luxembourg et de La France (qui regoit tou-
jours Lrensembte  des concours de Lrann6e i  Ifoccasion de La 4dme tranche).
Les tabLeaux annex6s prdsentent  La ventiLation de ces concours par Etat
membre et par r6gion.
Parmi [es projets tes p[us importants ayant fait  Irobjet dtun concours, it  y
a Iieu de signater en particu[ier :
- En Gr6ce, un programme important de d6veLoppement des teL6communications
(quj b6n6ficiera drun concours de 51 MioECU) et tram6Lioration de onze
a6roports dont huit sont sjtu6s dans des iLes;
- En Irlande, deux projets industrie[s dans te secteur de La fabnication
des ordinateurs et de Leurs cbmposants qui devraient permettre La cr6ation
drun totaL de 1060 emplois;
- En ItaLje, La cr6ation drune usine de production drautobus en Campanie
ainsi que, toujours dans cette r6gion, un programme de restauration de
monuments historiques et un programme drapprovisionnement  en eau; en PouiLLes,
un important programme de travaux routiers (363 projets drinvestissements);
- Au Royaume-Uni, Itadaptation drune usine de retraitement de d6chets nu-
cteaires aux exigences actueLLes en mati6re de s6curjt6 et dtenvironne-
ment qui permettra ta cr6ation ou Le maintien de 4000 emplois et qui
b6n€,ficie drun concours de pLus de 50 ilioEcU; La construction  drun
cabIe 6Lectrique desservant  Les ILes 0rkney (Ecosse); La dernidre phase
du barrage de KieLder (Northumbertand)  qui aura ainsi benefici6 d'un
concours totaI drenviron 60 MioECU.
Depuis Le debut de Lrann6e Le Fonds
pour un total de 374,8A MioECU. Le
puis [a cr6ation du FEDER, en 1975,
actuetIement A environ 5.688 MioECU
(1) Le montant de chaque concours approuv6 est exprim6 dans La monnaie nationaLe
du pays concern6. Les montants exprim6s ici  en MioECU, eui refLCtent [es
variations quotidiennes  des cours, nront donc qurune vaLeur indicative.
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